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INTRODUCTION
This resource manual is aimed at helping those who are supporting others in the
journey of recovery from the traumas of the recent Nepali earthquakes and ongoing
displacement and hardship.
It is meant to be a “living” document that is updated with feedback and input from
you - the people who are conducting psychosocial support and psychological first
aid in your communities in Nepal.
The manual does not purport to be a definitive, specialist or academic work. It does
however draw from recognised sources and has been collated by mental health
specialists. It is being translated into Nepali.
We would also refer you to your local sources and those international sources such
as the World Health Organisation, International Red Cross and other agencies. If the
people you are working with require further help please refer them to mental health
specialists or your local primary health centre.
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 Continuing the Healing Journey by Dr Vicki Trethowan, Australian National University, Australian
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Guide (see also www.psid.org.au )
 http://earlytraumagrief.anu.edu.au/resource-centre/disasters-psychological-first-aid
Specialist advice and input from:
Sharon Jones: Child and Adolescent Clinical Nurse Consultant, Team Member, ANMHN
Dr Nick Burns: Psychiatrist and Clinical Director; Chair, ANMHN
Robyn Murray: Social Worker and Health Manager; Treasurer, ANMHN
Anil Shrestha: Academic Master in Public Health/ Mental Health Promoter
Sushil Gurung: Mental Health Social Worker, Kathmandu
Photos and thanks:
Gyanu Bhatta: Operation Coordinator, APEX The Asia Holidays
Prakash Aryl: Founder/Executive Director- Hike Himalaya Adventure P. Ltd
Sushil Gurung: Mental Health Social Worker, Kathmandu
Saarathi: Teacher, Kathmandu
Bidya Maharjan Rajbhandari: MH Social Worker, Chhahari Nepal for Mental Health (CNMH)
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SECTION ONE
Overview

GENERAL POPULATION/ADULTS

What is trauma?
Any event that involves exposure to actual or threatened death, serious injury, or
sexual violence has the potential to be traumatic. Almost everyone who experiences
trauma will be emotionally affected, but not everyone will respond in the same way.
Most people will recover within the first week or two with the help of family and
friends. For some, the effects can be long lasting.

Traumatic events can include:




Experiencing a serious accident, a physical assault, war, natural disasters such
as earthquakes, or sexual assault or abuse
Witnessing these events happening to another person
Learning that a friend or family member died suddenly (e.g., as a result of an
assault or an accident), was involved in a life threatening event, or was seriously
injured.

Traumatic events are common
Most people will go through at least one traumatic event in their lives. Traumatic
events cover a broad range of experiences.
Some, like a car accident, are one-off, sudden and unexpected events. Other
traumatic events can happen repeatedly over a long period of time. Both types of
traumatic events cause emotional distress for most people and can lead to
posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD).
Other stressful events, like relationship breakdowns or the loss of a loved one
through natural causes, are difficult to go through and can affect a person’s mental
health, but aren’t thought of as being traumatic in the same way as the events
described above. This is important, because the treatment that is recommended to
help people recover from trauma is different from recommended approaches to
mental health problems arising from other stressful life events.
The series of earthquakes in Nepal from 12/01/2072 (April 25th 2015) are a natural disaster.
Because there are constant reminders and threats of “after-shocks” the trauma for Nepali
people is not just a one-off occurrence.
These experiences of constant trauma have also been felt by people in countries like Japan and
New Zealand. These countries are also subject to multiple earthquakes. We must learn from
each other about how to cope with them and recover from them.
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Common emotional responses to trauma
Traumatic events are often overwhelming.
This can make it hard for people who have been through a traumatic event to think
through and come to terms with what has happened.
The experience is likely to be very different from anything they have gone through
before. It can be hard to make sense of what happened, and sometimes it makes
people doubt things that they’ve always believed.
For instance, after a traumatic event a person might no longer believe that the world
is a safe place, that people are generally good, or that they are in control of what
happens to them.
When people talk about their world being shattered after a traumatic event, they are
usually talking about these beliefs being shattered.
After a traumatic event, people might experience strong feelings of fear, sadness,
guilt, anger, or grief. They might also notice some or all of the following; sleep
problems, irritability, concentration and memory problems, hyper-alertness, and fear
of separation from loved ones. Some people feel a sense of disconnectedness from
the world or have a sense of emptiness. They might find it hard to cope and it might
take a while to come to terms with what has happened.
These responses are very common after a traumatic event. Generally, these
feelings will resolve on their own after several weeks, and with the support of
family and friends, they will recover.

Due to the ongoing nature of the earthquakes in Nepal there are constant
reminders for people when they feel the “after-shocks” or further major
quakes.
There are ways to help yourself and others in your recovery.
And there are special ways to help in the situation Nepal is facing.

The suggestions on the following pages can help in your recovery.
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Helping yourself after a traumatic event
Recovery after trauma doesn’t mean forgetting your experience or feeling no
emotional pain when remembering it.
Recovery means becoming less distressed and having more confidence in your
ability to cope, as time goes on.
Even if you don’t feel like it, try to do some of the things suggested below.
They might help you to come to terms with the traumatic event you experienced and
reduce some of the distress associated with it.


Recognise that you have been through an extremely stressful event and that you
will have an emotional reaction to it. Give yourself permission to feel unhappy,
but also remember your strengths – even though it’s tough, you can deal with it.



Look after yourself by getting plenty of rest (even if you can’t sleep), regular
exercise, and by eating regular, well-balanced meals. Physical and mental health
is closely linked, so taking care of one will help the other.



Cut back on tea, coffee, chocolate, soft drink, and cigarettes. Your body is
already ‘hyped up’ enough, and these substances will only add to this.



Try to avoid using drugs or alcohol to cope, as they can lead to more problems in
the long term.



Make time for relaxation – whether it’s listening to music, or talking with friends –
whatever works for you. It might be helpful to learn a relaxation technique like
meditation, yoga, progressive muscle relaxation, or breathing exercises.



Structure your days and try to schedule at least one enjoyable activity each day.
Try making a timetable for each day, including some exercise, some work, and
some relaxation.
Nepali people are
helping each other
and their
communities.
This photo is from
Gorkha, a very
devastated area.
Village women are
supporting one
another.
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Getting a good night’s sleep: sleep hygiene
What is sleep hygiene?
It may be very difficult sleeping in tents and outside in the open and having to be constantly alert to
any tremors but good sleep will aid in recovery, prevent depression and increase your sense of
wellness.
Sleep hygiene is a range of different practices that are necessary to have normal, quality night-time
sleep and full daytime alertness.
What are some examples of good sleep hygiene?
The most important sleep hygiene measure is to maintain a regular wake and sleep pattern
seven days a week. It is also important to spend an appropriate amount of time in bed, not too
little, or too excessive. This may vary by individual; for example, if someone has a problem
with daytime sleepiness, they should spend a minimum of eight hours in bed, if they have
difficulty sleeping at night, they should limit themselves to 7 hours in bed in order to keep the
sleep pattern consolidated.
In addition, good sleep hygiene practices include:
•

Avoid napping during the day. It can disturb the normal pattern of sleep and wakefulness.

•

Avoid stimulants such as caffeine, nicotine, and alcohol too close to bedtime. While alcohol is
well known to speed the onset of sleep, it disrupts sleep in the second half as the body begins
to metabolize the alcohol, causing arousal.

•

Exercise can promote good sleep. Vigorous exercise should be taken in the morning or late
afternoon. A relaxing exercise, like yoga, can be done before bed to help a restful night's sleep.

•

Food can be disruptive right before sleep. Try and make the main meal at lunchtime.

•

Establish a regular relaxing bedtime routine. Try to avoid emotionally upsetting conversations
and activities before trying to go to sleep. Don't dwell on, or bring your problems to bed.

•

Try to go to sleep and get up at the same times each day. Even if you have trouble getting to
sleep, get up at the same time. This will help establish a routine.

•

If you toss and turn get up but only for 15 minutes and then go back to bed.

•

Have a pen and paper by your bed and write any worrying thoughts down. Then go back to
sleep.

Ref.: National Sleep Foundation, America
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Helping children and young people after a traumatic event
Due to the special situation in Nepal these are some extra suggestions for you and
for children and parents/ teachers:
•
•
•

Develop a routine
Do things together to generate connectedness
Do fun things (not too “over the top”, and perhaps child or young person
directed)
• Encourage opportunities for children and young people to express
thoughts and feelings- writing, drawing and any other medium. This could
be shared or anonymous e.g.“post box”
• Assist/ensure basic needs – checking with the children daily (could be via
simple check list – food, shelter, etc)
• Help children understand the natural causes of earthquakes
 Include parents/ carers in activities (weekly). This only needs to be simple
e.g picnic, sing-a-long or a project as part of rebuild directed by young
people. This can help adults share their burdens and give the young
person a sense of purpose(but not too much responsibility)
• Keep yourself and others up-to-date on relief efforts, rebuilding (weekly
posts/ face-book)
Some of the older children may have a sense of responsibility for the younger
children. This could be addressed via mentor (possibly needs to be prescribed),
with support from adults (See later section on children and young people for
specific ideas and issues).

Activities are being
organised by local
village women in
Gorkha to ensure
children are kept
busy and happy.
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A “Be Prepared” Activity
To help children gain a sense of control over the
unpredictable nature of the quakes:
Help the children with their parents to develop a Plan
of Action (they may already have one) so they can Be
Prepared.
It may be a STOP, LOOK, LISTEN, ACT chart
Children and young people could contribute to it and
it may be specific for each village or living situation.
Get them to draw out the steps and colour them in.

Helping a friend or family member after a traumatic event
After someone has been through a traumatic experience, re-establishing a normal
routine can help to restore a sense of order and control in their life. Some of the
ways you can help them return to their normal routine include:


Recognise that they have been through an extremely stressful event and may
need time and space to deal with it. You can help them to find that time and
space by providing practical support, such as helping with some of their house
work, or helping to look after children or other family members.



Be a good listener if people want to talk about how they are feeling. However,
don’t expect people to talk if they don’t want to. Sometimes, encouraging people
to talk about what happened when they aren’t ready can do more harm than
good.



Try to help people to feel calm. If someone is upset or anxious, it will help if you
can remain calm and gently help them to focus on other less stressful things.



Encourage them to limit their exposure to media coverage of the event. You
might offer to keep track of the news and inform them of new or important
information so that they don’t feel the need to monitor it continuously.



Encourage them to look after themselves by getting plenty of rest, eating well,
exercising regularly, making time for relaxation and cutting back on coffee,
cigarettes, drugs, and alcohol.



Join them in doing enjoyable things and encourage them to plan to do at least
one enjoyable thing each day. You may need to help the person come up with
9

ideas of things they can do, for example, ask what activities they used to enjoy
before the traumatic event.


Acknowledge their achievements.
Sometimes it’s hard to see that things
are improving, and the person may need
you to point out when they have
achieved a goal, no matter how small.



Encourage them to seek professional
help if they are still finding it hard to
cope more than two weeks after the
traumatic event.
Chhahari Nepal, one of a small number of
innovative mental health services in Nepal,
helps people with mental health problems
plan their daily activities.

Asmita Pariyar from Chhahari Nepal for Mental Health (CNMH), centre of photo
Bidya Maharjan Rajbhandari, Mental Health Social Worker (on left of photo)
says “Our own Asmita Pariyar entertaining welcome center group with her
earthquake song, composed and written by Asmita herself. This song is about
earthquake and the repeated tremors; also how it's affecting all our lives. She is
telling everyone it's a natural phenomenon and we humans are not responsible
for it. So all of us – we need to forget about it by keeping positive thoughts.”
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Some longer term problems that may follow trauma
For the majority of people, the emotional problems following trauma will resolve
within a few weeks or lessen even if, as in Nepal the earthquake shocks continue.
However, sometimes, emotional problems persist and become more difficult to
resolve.
In these situations, it may be necessary to seek professional help.
It is important to normalise these problems, understand
them and not to stigmatise anyone who may show them.

Some of these problems include:

a)

Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)

Posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is a persisting set of reactions that can
develop after someone has been through a traumatic event.
A person with PTSD has four main types of difficulties:


Re-living the traumatic event – through unwanted memories, vivid nightmares,
flashbacks, or intense reactions such as heart palpitations or panic when
reminded of the event.



Feeling wound up – having trouble sleeping or concentrating, feeling angry or
irritable, taking risks, becoming easily startled, or constantly being on the look-out
for danger.



Avoiding reminders of the event – activities, places, people, thoughts or feelings
that bring back memories of the trauma.



Negative thoughts and feelings – feeling afraid, angry, guilty, flat, or numb a lot of
the time, losing interest in day-to-day activities, feeling cut off from friends and
family.

It is not unusual for people with PTSD to experience other mental health problems
like depression or anxiety. Some people may develop a habit of using alcohol or
drugs as a way of coping. PTSD can be treated with medication and psychological
therapy. It is important to seek treatment early as it may become more difficult to
treat the longer the symptoms persist.
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b)

Depression

Sadness and grief are normal after a traumatic experience. Sometimes people also
develop negative thoughts about themselves, other people, and the world in general.
These thoughts and feelings of sadness usually lift as they start to come to terms
with and recover from the traumatic event.
But for some, the trauma can lead to mental health issues such as depression.
Depression is a common outcome of experiencing trauma.
If negative thoughts and feelings of sadness persist, participation in everyday
activities like going to work, seeing friends, even getting out of bed can become
hard. If this is how you are feeling, you may have developed depression.
Depression is a common mental health problem. One in five people experience it at
least once in their lives.
The main symptoms of depression are:


Little or no interest or pleasure in normal activities



Being tearful



Feeling low and miserable



Feeling tired all the time



Changes in appetite, sleep or weight



Feeling worthless, helpless and hopeless



Poor concentration



Suicidal thoughts

c)

Anxiety

Many people experience worry, fear and anxiety during and after a traumatic event.
They may feel physically sick, terrified, stressed, or on edge. Some people may also
feel disoriented – where things seem unreal.
If these feelings persist or the level of anxiety becomes so severe that it significantly
interferes with everyday life, it may mean that you have an anxiety disorder.
Anxiety disorders are common.
Common anxiety disorders after trauma are generalised anxiety disorder and panic
disorder.
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The main symptoms of anxiety are:


Breathlessness



Racing heart



Sweating



Shaking or trembling



Dizziness



Nausea



Feeling restless or on edge



Constant worry or dread

d)

Impact on family, social and work life

Experiencing a traumatic event can have a significant impact on family, social, and
work life. A person might become irritable with others, particularly family members.
While anger is a common reaction to trauma, if a person continues to feel angrier
than usual a couple of weeks after the trauma, this can seriously impact on their
relationships and family life.
Alternatively a person may withdraw from family and friends, stop attending social
activities, become overprotective, or experience difficulty expressing or managing
emotions. Returning to work after a traumatic event can be difficult, but getting back
to your normal routine will help you to feel your life is getting back on track.

e)

Alcohol and drug abuse

People who have experienced trauma are more likely to turn to alcohol or other
drugs to help them cope with their emotions. This can in turn make things worse for
them and their families.

While getting access to a trained counsellor may be
difficult but use your local Health post to seek advice
early – either for your-self or family member or friend.
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SECTION TWO CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE
Overview: trauma and children
As with adults, children can be emotionally affected by being directly involved in a
traumatic event or witnessing another person going through trauma.
Learning that someone close to them, such as a friend or family member has died
suddenly or was seriously injured will be traumatic for children. For children under six
years of age, this is particularly likely if that person is a parent or caregiving figure.

Explaining trauma to children


In helping a child through a traumatic event, it’s important to discuss it with them
in a way they can understand. The following tips may be helpful:



Let them know that trauma is common and that it’s OK to be upset, e.g.,
“Sometimes things happen that are really scary, and you keep feeling afraid for a
long time afterwards”.



Let them know that the event was not their fault, e.g., “Things like the
earthquakes can happen to anyone; it isn’t your fault”.



Provide reassurance, e.g., “The important thing to remember is that you’re safe
now”. “Any time you feel scared or upset about what happened or what is
happening, I’m here to help”.



Encourage them to talk openly about how they have been feeling, and try to get
an idea about any worries they may have or difficulties they are experiencing,
e.g., “Is there anything about the earthquakes that you’re especially worried
about?”
Collage from the
Euro primary
School, Chhauri,
Kathmandu.
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Reactions
An important aim is to build children and young people’s capacity to recover by
helping them to identify their immediate needs, and their own strengths and abilities
to meet these needs. Those who are optimistic, positive and feel confident that life
and self are predictable, or they display other hopeful beliefs, typically, do better after
experiencing mass trauma.

Typical reactions
After a traumatic event, many children and young people experience strong feelings
of fear, sadness, guilt, or anger. They find it hard to cope and it may take a while to
come to terms with what has happened. These reactions will usually become less
intense over time. The support of family, teachers and friends are particularly
important during this time.
Reactions/ behaviours that may become apparent in the months following a
traumatic event include:
 Lack of concentration
 Frustration
 Agitation with others, fighting, challenging authority
 Regression of previously learned skills such as talking
 Separation anxiety
 Difficulty with organisation, time management
Physical problems may include:
 Headaches
 Stomach-aches
 Muscular aches and pains
 Lethargy
Emotional distress may include:
 Outbursts of anger or frustration
 Crying
 Anxiety
 Sleeplessness/nightmares

Children’s reactions to trauma can often be misunderstood as ‘naughty’ behaviour.
Becoming angry and blaming the child for this behaviour could make things worse.
Other children can become withdrawn and are often quiet and compliant. They need gentle
and consistent attempts to connect with them.
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Working with children

Sushil Gurung and Neeru Karki social workers from Kathmandu organised a
community session for children: “these children still don't have school
opened.... so the parents and guardians were very thankful when we did this
activity where the help was not reached. This is the place where Child
Friendly Space was not available so we did this on the open ground.”

Ensure that if you are working with children it is within a Child Friendly Space where


They have access to a family member or guardian



They are not left on their own



They are safe
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TIPS









Structure choices to remain in control.
Offer choices with humour and creativity
Reassure the child that he or she is safe and cared for.
When they’re ready, listen to and talk with the child about the trauma. Like adults,
children can become frightened about things they don’t fully understand.
Give the child special attention, especially at bedtime or after another quake.
Encourage expression of emotions – they are part of the healing process.
Enjoy activities together as a family or a community.
Keep family roles clear.
Don’t expect children to take on too much responsibility, but don’t become too overprotective.
Try to understand if they can’t do what is usually expected of them, talk about how they will
get back to their normal routine as soon as possible.

Healing does not mean we forget: it is a process of remembering with less
pain and more happy times

Children at a community support group in Gorkha
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Working with specific age groups
Pre-school children
Common reactions/behaviours include:







Clinginess, i.e. not wanting to be separated from parent or teacher
Regression with previously learned behaviours such as toilet training, eating
Changes in eating habits
Irritability at bedtime (wanting to be with a parent)
New fears (smell of smoke, fear of the dark)
An extreme reaction to loud noises such as sirens, loud bangs.

What you can do to help
Your continued support in a caring and nurturing environment can assist young
children to work towards healing from their traumatic experience.






Provide a calm, safe and supportive environment
Ensure that established routines are in place
Establish behavioural expectations and consequences
Look and listen (try to understand what is happening for them)
Provide experiences and activities that are fun for the child
Young children cannot always tell you how they are feeling or what's upsetting
them. You may need to rely on changes in their behaviour to guide your
understanding about how they are feeling.

Primary school students
Common reactions/behaviours include:











Anger or aggression towards others
Challenging authority
Inability to concentrate
Difficulties with organisation
Decrease in performance
Increase in absences
Lack of interest in usual activities/games
Withdrawal
Sleeplessness, nightmares
Complaints about feeling sick, headaches, tiredness.
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What you can do to help
Your continued support in a caring and nurturing environment can assist children to
work towards healing from their traumatic experience.










Reassure them about how you will keep them safe
Provide a calm and supportive environment
Listen and talk to them about their worries and/or concerns
Use strategies to assist children to reduce their anxiety such as blowing bubbles,
using stress balls,
breathing activities, relaxation activities, worry dolls under their pillow
Explain your expectations and talk about consequences for inappropriate
behaviour
Encourage social outings
Promote social skills
Organise fun activities (ask children to help decide on these).

Older children/young people
Common reactions/behaviours include:












Anger or aggressiveness
Challenging authority
Inability to cope with criticism
Substance use and or abuse
Lack of concentration
Increased talk about death, destruction
Withdrawal
Lack of interest in activities
Sleeplessness, nightmares
Increased anxiety (worry about family or friends)
Persistent discussion about the disaster.

What you can do to help
 Listen
 Ask them how they would like you to help them work through their problems. For
many young people, support from parents and teachers will provide them with the
care and nurturing to support their return to pre-trauma coping.
 Some young people however may need your help and support for a longer
period. Continued support and understanding from parents, teachers and peers
are critical to the recovery process.
 Try to promote positive coping skills – ask your child or young person what they
did in the past when they had something worrying or difficult that helped them.
 Talk about ways you have seen other people tackle something that was difficult,
keeping in mind the relationship with the situation you describe and the situation
the young person describes.
19

When a child/ young person is very distressed or in crisis
Calm the child/young person
The child may need the presence of an adult in order to become fully calm, or may
need some quiet time alone. Many children do better if someone is with them during
this time, sitting quietly or talking quietly.
When highly aroused and dysregulated, the child is not able to think clearly or to
make good decisions. The child will also be terrified by their own lack of control,
which heightens their emotions further. They will need help to calm down, and will
not be able to respond to logical requests until they are calmer.
TIPS












Reduce distress
Help them feel safe and secure
Identify and assist with current needs
Establish human connection
Facilitate social support
Help understand the disaster and its context
Help identify own strengths and abilities to cope
Foster belief in ability to cope
Give hope
Promote adaptive functioning
Help get through the first period of high intensity and uncertainty

Promote safety





Remove from or reduce exposure to threat of harm
Help meet basic needs for food, water, shelter, financial and material assistance
and obtain emergency medical attention
Provide physical and emotional comfort
Provide repeated, simple and accurate information

Promote calm







Stabilise those who are overwhelmed or disoriented
Provide an environment, as far as practical, that is removed from stressful
situations or exposure to sights, sounds and smells of the emergency
Listen to those who wish to share their stories and emotions, without forcing them
to talk
Remember that there is no right or wrong way to feel
Be friendly and compassionate even if people are being difficult.
Offer accurate information about the disaster and the relief efforts underway to
help survivors understand the situation.
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Promote connectedness





Help the child/young person contact friends and loved ones
Keep families together
Keep children with parents or other close relatives whenever possible
Help establish contacts with support (friends, family or community helping
resources)

Respect cultural norms regarding gender, age and family structures.

Promote self-efficacy




Engage people in meeting their own needs
Assist with decision making, help them to prioritise problems and solve them
Reassure that their feelings are normal

Promote Help







Find out the types and locations of government and non-government services
Provide information and direct people to those services that are available
Link people with available services
When they express fear or worry, remind people (if you know) that more help and
services are on the way
Offer practical help to address immediate needs and concerns
Provide information on stress and coping

Promote Hope


Convey expectation of recovery

Social workers,
Sushil Gurung and
Neeru Karki
supporting children
“with the
therapeutic use of
art as well as
teaching how to
relax through belly
breathing
(Diaphragmatic
breathing) ... so the
parents and
guardians were
very thankful when
we did this activity”
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Caring for Carers
Adults who are helping the child/young person needs to ensure they have supports in
place to help with their own distress, concerns and emotional difficulties. Many have
been affected by the event. You can only provide a sense of calm and support to
children and young people if you have your own emotional wellbeing in check.
Strategies for self-care
•
•
•
•

Seek support from your own ‘support network’
Eat healthily, exercise regularly and try to have seven to eight hours sleep at night
Celebrate personal successes and the successes of children and adolescents
Enjoy time with family and friends

TAKE TIME FOR YOU!! At least one day a week, lie on the grass and look at the clouds.

Promoting a healing environment
Information




Provide a weekly information-sharing session with the class about what is
happening in relation to rebuilding and regeneration
Promote contribution from classes in a weekly school newsletter – make a roster
so everyone gets the opportunity to contribute
Provide handouts/classroom sessions for children and young people (appropriate
to both age and stage of development) giving information about supports
available (for example: identify peer support people at the school, welfare staff,
friendship centre for those who feel sad and/or lonely manned by senior volunteer
students)

Predictability







If possible maintain routines so that children and young people know what to
expect during their day
It is also important to celebrate milestones and achievements
They need to know there are consistent rules and boundaries
Ensure regular routines even if the class is being held in the open
Warn the children of changes to routine
Support the child’s anxiety when there are transitions and other changes. This
will help the child to develop internal structure.

Structure
Children and young people need reminders about expectations of what is
appropriate and what is not appropriate. It is important to have rules for expected
behaviour with consequences for inappropriate behaviour and rewards for positive
behaviour.
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Patience
Some children/adolescents may need you to set aside their 'special' one-on-one time
to talk. Some children/adolescents may need to be comforted at different times.
Children and adolescents need understanding if they are experiencing problems and
it is important to help them seek support from people

Compassion
It is helpful if teachers or carers can acknowledge a young person’s feelings and
emotions. These may be expressed in a number of different ways such as body
language, words and actions. Some young people benefit from taking some action to
help overcome a particular feeling, such as doing something for others who have
been impacted as a result of the disaster, help with the rebuilding or re-establishing
of a community or sending a letter of thanks to those who assisted during and for
months after the disaster.

Physical activity
Think about having a number of physical activities that can help to alleviate distress,
lack of concentration, restlessness – a one-minute activity, a three-minute activity, a
five-minute activity. This can help to settle the child or young person and also
provide a distraction.

Celebrate
It is important to celebrate something that happened during the day – children and
young people need to take time out from their sadness and experience their
successes. Celebrate something daily or twice weekly at a minimum.

Hope
Discuss with your class or the group what they could do to give a message of their
new future – this might be each person contributing their message or drawing to a
wall painting or large collage or a giant quilt.

Post box
Some children and young people may want to communicate with teachers or support
staff by posting them a letter, drawing or note. It may be helpful if you have a post
box in the work area or classroom and discuss with them how the post box works. It
is worth explaining to parents that this is an opportunity for the child or young person
to express their emotions through writing or drawing.
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SECTION THREE

WHAT IS PSYCHOLOGICAL FIRST AID?

Psychological first aid (PSA) is a proven approach to helping people affected by an
emergency, disaster or traumatic event.
Psychological first aid is based on the principle of ‘do no harm’.
The Australian (and International) Red Cross agency note that PSA aims to:
 Reduce initial distress
 Meet current needs
 Promote flexible coping and
 Encourage adjustment.
PSA is useful as the first thing that you might do with individuals or families following
a disaster. It is most widely used in the first hours, days and weeks following an
event.
It is based on an understanding that people affected by disasters will experience a
range of early reactions (physical, psychological, emotional, and behavioural) that
may interfere with their ability to cope.
These reactions are normal and understandable given people’s experiences.
In this situation, recovery may be helped by psychological first aid.
For a small part of an affected population, further support and mental health support
may be necessary to assist recovery, but most people recover well on their own, or
with the support of compassionate and caring disaster workers, family and friends.
While psychological first aid is most commonly used immediately after a disaster, its
use is not limited to this time period. Sometimes the first contact people have with
psychological first aid comes months or even years after the emergency.
A women’s group in a
village in the Gorkha
region
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The Australian Psychological Association note that PFA is based on five empirically
supported principles to guide post-disaster interventions:
a) Promoting sense of safety
b) Promoting calming
c) Promoting sense of self- and community-efficacy
d) Promoting connectedness, and
e) Instilling hope.
Interventions included as part of PFA are provided in a step-wise manner tailored to
individual needs.
PFA comprises eight components (see boxed below) and is designed to reduce
initial distress and foster short- and long-term adaptive functioning. It is typically
delivered by generalist health and disaster response workers, with support from
mental health professionals.
The eight components of psychological first aid (PFA)
1. Initiating contact and engaging with an affected person in a non-intrusive, compassionate
and helpful manner
2. Providing immediate and ongoing safety and both physical and emotional comfort
3. If necessary, stabilising survivors who are overwhelmed and distraught
4. Gathering information to determine immediate needs and concerns and to tailor PFA
interventions
5. Providing practical assistance in helping the survivor address immediate needs and
concerns
6. Connecting the survivor with social supports by helping to structure opportunities for
brief or ongoing contacts with primary support persons and/or community helping
services
7. Providing information on coping, including education about stress reactions and coping
(often in a written format)
8. Linking the survivor with collaborative services and providing information about those
that may be needed in the future
Ref: http://earlytraumagrief.anu.edu.au/resource-centre/disasters-psychological-first-aid
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Nepali people are helping each other

Above, aid being delivered to people in the Khumbu region by staff from Lama
Zopa and Kopan Monastery in Kathmandu

At left, Gyanu Bhatta, community
leader from the Gorkha region
delivering first aid to his neighbours.
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